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a time to study frzcls, Those who pre-
register are given the Drgest of Reports
and Conuention Program, Earþ anivals
have time to peruse the reports and at-
tend the General Board meeting

Flmiliarity with the facts enables
delegates to transact business with
greater insight and integrity. While
pouring over audits, budgets and
agency reports may seem to be boring,
it is essential to effectiveþ tnnsact de-
nominational business.

Transacting denominational busi-
ness is a blessing. It is not boring. I
have attended many state/district as-
sociational meetings where business
was t¡ansacted. I have not found the
transacting of associational business
boring but rather a blessing. That has
been true of National Association
business as well.

Benefits
One benefit of attending the na-

tional convention is information. At-
tending'the convention keeps me in-
formed regarding the focus and fi-
nances of national agencies.

Another benefit derived from at-
tending the convention is inspiration.
Each convention is a source of inspira-
tion. We rejoice in the blessings the
Lord has poured out on us as a move-
ment. Denominational reports pre-
sented du¡ing the convention prompt
praise and rejoicing. The music, mes-
sages and meetings provide a time of
inspiration for attendees.

Another benefit of attending the
convention is implementation. lnfor-
mation and.inspiration results in im-
plementation of programs wNch were
presented. The action of delegates is
implemented by national agencies.

Next time you hear someone com-
plain about denominational business,
just my, "Business, Business, Business!
What a Blessingl" ¡

Busíness . . . Bless/'ngs . . . Benefits
he 63rd a¡mual convention of
the National Association of
Free Will Baptists metJuly l&
22, 1999, in Atlanta, Georgia.

Preparation for the convention began
in 1989 and continued during the 10
years prior to the Atlanta convention.

Planning and preparing the Free
Will Baptist convention is a lO-year
process which begins with site selec-
tion, continues during the interven-
ing years and culminates with the ac-
tualconvention.

The convention does not just hap-
pen. Long hours of planning and
preparation go into a smoothly-run
convention.

In the midst of all the details, the
convention requires that we not forget
the reason we have an annual meeþ
ing. It is the most important meeting
during the year for Free Will Baptists.
Ttuee words summa¡ize the Free Will
Baptist annual conventionáusrnesg
blessings and benefits.

Busíness
The annual convention is the busi-

ness meeting of the denomination.
Business is transacted which charts
the course of the denomination.

This business should not be trans-
acted hastily, haphazardly or halfheart-
edly. The etemal destination of sor.¡ls
hang in the balance. Delegates have a
solemn, serious and sobering dufy.

They should take seriously the
obligation and opportunity to set the
denominational course. Delegates
should exercise discemment when
reading and responding to reports pre-
sented by various agencies.

Delegates should exercise the prop
er decorum when seeking clarification
on issues and information presented.
Key words which characterize insight-
ñ:l delegates attending the business of
the national association are objectiuity,

opp ortunity and ob ligation.
If Flee Will Baptists do not take

time to transact denominational busi-
ness with insight and integrity, the de-
nomination will veer off course. One
safeguard is to take seriousþ the busi-
ness sessions of the national associa-
tion each July.

B/essrngs
The national convention begins

Monday evening. In order to accom-
modate attendees who anive early,
the Executive Committee meeting,
Fastors/Laymen Conference, General
Board meeting, pre-registration and
registration, exhibitors, National Youth
Conference and Women Nationally
Active for Cfuist services are planned.

Days preceding the convention are
a time of shared fellowship. Life-time
friendships are established; old
friends get together and reminisce.
Misunderstandings and misinforma-
tion can be addressed. Fellowship
during the days preceding the con-
vention cont¡ibutes to the enjoyment
experienced during the convention.

Days preceding the convention are
a time of sharpened focus. Ideas, infor-
mation and issues can be discussed. It
is a time of encouragement, erüighten-
ment and enjoyment. We discover that
we are not alone. Others have experi-
enced what we are experiencing.

Days preceding the convention are

The Secretary's Schedule
September 1999

7-10 Convenlion Plonning Trip

Anoheim, Colifornio

19 Urbono FWB (hurch

Urbono,0hio

30. Chrislion Stewordshipfusociotion

OcL 2 Dollos, Texos

Illelvin Worthlnglon
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Nationol Convention Review

All in Accord: Atlanta 1999
By Thomas Marberry

ful capital of Georgia, July 18-22. This was the f¡rst
time the convent¡on had met in Georgia in 26 _
years. During these fìve special days, Free Witt ffi

he 63rd annual convention of the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists met in Atlanta, the beauti-

He said, "We come to the convention to be challenged
and encouraged." He noted that the teaching and preach-

He summarized the condition of the denomination in

these words, "The reports given in the General Board in-
dicate that the denomination is doing well."

Brother Cheshier called attention to some important is-
sues which Free Will Baptists face today. The cost of the
national convention continues to increase. and cuffent

Baptists gathered from across the United States,
Mexico and several other countries. They shared a
time of worship, service and praise to God. They
preached, prayed, fellowshipped, learned and trans-
acted the denomination's business.

The theme of the convention, "All inAccord," was
taken from Luke's summary of the early days of the
church in Acts l:14.

Almost every speaker emphasized unity and coop-
eration. They stressed that only by working together
canwe accomplish the task that God has given us. This
emphasis on unityand cooperationwas also evident in
business sessions.

Good questions were asked and important issues
raised, but there was a minimum of controversy. Dele-
gates determined to move ahead with the importantwork
of the denomination without being distracted by unnec-
essary conflicts.

During a Monday afternoon interview, Moderator Carl
Cheshier explained the purpose of a national convention.

4 Contact, September 1999



funding is simplynotadequate. He stated, "The funding of
the convention must be addressed this year."

Free Will Baptists are quite diverse and spread out ge-
ographically; this makes cooperation difficult. Cheshier
noted, "V/e are coming together better than we have in
the past. That bodes well for the future."

The moderator indicated his support for a proposal to
increase the number of members who serve on the Ex-
ecutive Committee. He said, "Enlarging the Executive
Committee is a good thing. It will broaden our base."

The annual convention of the National Association is a
large and complex gathering. It helps bind us together and
enables us to cary on essential work of the denomina-
tion. This article will not describe every facet of what hap-
pened, but it will present an overview of the convention
and a summary of major decisions that were made.

Accord in Worship
The church exists for many reasons, but first and fore-

most of these is the worship of God. According to the
Bible, God wants us to worship. We need to worship Him
to bring growth and maturity to our own spiritual lives.
Worship services were the highlight of the convention be-
ginning with the Sunday morning service.

Sunday lÍiorníng

The preacher was Rev. Clif-
ford D. Donoho who serves as
pastor of Heritage FWB Church
in Davenport, Iowa. He selected
as his textActs2:41-47.In his ser-
mon, PastorDonoho outlined six
scriptural tests of a church that is
in one accord. These six tests
were: Preaching of the Word,
practice, power, perspective,
performance and praise.

He noted that when membels of a church are in one
accord, they do not just talk about ministry. They are ac-
tive in preaching the Word, serving others and praising
God with a true unity of spirit. He reminded the congre-
gation that "a healthy church will see people saved." If
members of a church are in one accord, they will show
proper respect and appreciation for one another. Near the
end of his sermon, Donoho emphasized that "Rumor is
not evidence, and slander is a sin."

Rev. DannyJ. Williams, pastor of
First F'WB Church in Winfield, Al-
abama, preached during the Sun-
day evening worship service. He is
a graduate of Free Will Baptist
Bible College and presently at-
tends Trinity Theological Seminary.
He selected Joshua 3:l-6 as his pri-
mary text. The sermon focused on
crossing the Jordan River by the
children of Israel under the leader-

ship of Joshua.
He stressed that this passage illustrates several truths

which can help Christians succeed in difficult times. Be-
fore Israel crossed the Jordan, there was essential prepa-
ration. There was the promise of Cod's power. There was
also effective progress based on God's preeminence.
Near the conclusion of the sermon, Williams stated that
"Christ must be first in all that we are doing."

I'lionday Evening

The preacher for Monday
evening's worship service was
Rev. Kent Barwick, pastor of
Loyal Chapel FWB Church in
Columbia, Tennessee. The sub-
ject of his sermon was "Seven
Signs of a Healthy Church.'Acts
2:42 was the principal text. Ac-
cording to this passage, seven
different elements characterize
a healthy church.

They are continuance, fear,
signs and wonders, saints helping saints, believers all in
one accord, praising God and divine addition. Barwick
said that when a church is spiritually healthy, good things
happen. Christians fear God; they continue in the faith;
they serve one another. The Lord then adds new believers
to the fellowship. During his sermon, Pastor Barwick
asked a penetrating question, "Are you helping or are you
hurting the church?'l

Tuesduy irvening

Rev. Roger L. Hogan, pastor of First FWB Church in
Farmington, Missouri,
and moderator of St.
Francois District Associa-
tion, preached the Tues-
day evening message.
His subject was "United
We Can; Divided We
Fail." The sermon text
was Acts 4:31-37.

In his sermon Rev.
Hogan focused on the
unity which binds believ-
ers together. He talked
about the basis of our
unity, blight to our unity
and blessings of unity.
Christian unity is based
on a common faith and a common spiritualbirth. There is
a blight to unity and that is a spirit of strife and contention.

Critical spirits and legalistic attitudes can do much
harm to the work of God. Yet, when Christians unite, they
can work together effectively to share the faith with oth-
ers. He concluded his sermon by noting, "Every person
deserves to hear the gospel."
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It is customary that the mod-
erator bring a short message at
the beginning of the business
session on Wednesday moming.
This year Moderator Carl Cheshi-
er did not bring the message
himself. He invited one of ourse-
nior pastors, Rev. Herbert
Richards of Bright Light FWB
Church in College Station, Texas,
to bring this short message.

Rev. Richards used as his text several verses in Isaiah 6. He

Accord in Music

Music is an important part of Christian worship both at
the local church and at the convention level. The music at
Convention'99 whethervocal or instrumental, solo or en'
semble, contributed greatly to the atmosphere of worship.
It helped bring the congregation to an attitude of rever'
ence and respect. It prepared them to hear and receive
the message God had for them.

The Music Commission coordinates the musical por-
tions of the services at the convention. Randy Sawyer and
Lange Patrick served as music coordinators. Jerry Car-
raway served as pianist and Carol Reid as organist. Vernon
Whaley directed the Convention Choir, and Chris Truett
conducted the Instrumental Ensemble.

More than 100 singers from all across the denomination
traveled to Atlanta before the convention and spent two
days preparing and recording music. During thege two
days, they completed a recording project entitled Worthy
of haise: Extending the Inuitation to BlendedWorship.

This is a collection of hymns, gospel songs, southern
gospel tunes and scripture songs. Some of these songs are
ñew to Free Will Baptist churches; others are familiar and
popular. Many of the songs on this recording were used as

special music or as congregational numbers.
Many Free Will Baptists from around the country con'

tributed to the ministry of music at Convention '99. The
Convention Choir sang at each service; a select group of

said, "We need to be reminded of the awfi.¡l consequences
of sin." He also said, "We need to be reminded this moming
of His presence." Itwas good to hea¡a fine sermon delivered
by one of the senior statesmen of our denomination.

Wednesdoy Eveníng

The final sernon of the convention was preached at the
Wednesday evening missions service by Rev. Robert Mor'

gan, pastor of Donelson FWB
Church in Nashville, Ten-
nessee. The missions service
is often one of the higttlights of
national conventions, and that
was certainly true this year.

From the opening hymn,
through the introduction of
the missionaries and the ser-
mon, to the final prayer, this
was a moving service. At the
conclusion of the service, a
large number of men and
women responded to the in-
vitation to dedicate them-
selves to the service of God.

Rev. Morgan used sever-
al passages from Jonah as
his text. He noted that Jonah
is a book with much to say
about missions. He stated
that Jonah was one of the

greatest missionaries of the Old Testament. Jonah is a sto-
ry of weeping, sleeping and reaping.

Jonah wept over the city of Nineveh iust as believers to-
day must weep over the lost. Just as Jonah slept, many be-
lievers today are spiritually asleep and not involved in the
missionary enterprise. In the end, Jonah reaped a great har'
vest of souls. Rev. Morgan emphasized that in many areas
of the world today, large numbers of people are becoming
believers. He said, "We are really in a harvest time."

The preaching at the national convention is generally
good because some of our most capable preachers are
selected to bring the messages. The sermons at Conven-
tion'99 were even better than usual. They developed bib-
lical teachings and applied them to our lives and min-
istries today. They were uplifting and encouraging. They
helped us to see the value and necessity of working to-
gether to carry out the Great Commission.
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six singers often participat-
ed. The Instrumental En-
semble accompanied the
congregational singing and
performed during offerto-
ries.

The congregational sing-
ing was the best it has been
in manyyears. Almost every-
one in the congregation
joined in singing a mixh¡re of
familia¡ hymns and newer
songs and choruses. We tru-
ly worshiped together in
song during the week.

Wednesdoy Altor Service



Accord in Preporolion

Cfuistian education and training are an important part of
the work of the denomination, and they received consider-
able emphasis during Convention'99. The conventionbegan
with the adult Sunday School class taught by Rev. Tìm
Thompson, pastor of Heritage F'WB Church in Gilbert, fui-
zona. The lesson entitled "The Foundations of Justice" was
based on selected verses found in Exodus 21.

According to Thompson, this chapter emphasizes several
important spiritual principles. First, it teaches the importance
of protecting human life. He noted that "When we take an-
other life, we abrogate the authority of God." He also noted
that "God insisted on reasonable remedies for injuries."

Second, it teaches the need to protect private property.
Third, it teaches that we should protect the integrity and
reputations of other people.

The two most important denominational agencies that
deal with education and training are Flee Will Baptist Bible
College and Randall House Publications. Both of them gave
detailed reports of their activities during the convention.

Bihle hlhge
Free Will Baptist Bible College (FWBBC) reported that it

graduated 64 students in May. This was one of the largest
graduating classes in recent years. Thirty-four of those giad-
uates were planning to serve as pastors, youth leaders or
missionaries. The college honored Dr. and Mrs. Robert pi-
cirilli for a combined 71 years of service to the college and
to the denomination (44 years for Dr. Picirilli and 2Z years
for Mrs. Picirilli). Dr. Picirilli has retired as academic ilean.

According to the report dist¡ibuted at the convention,
370 students enrolled at FWBBC during the 1998-gg school
year. Total income for the year was $3,769,162; expendi-
tures totaled $3,820,196, for an operating deficit of $51,034.
The treasurer noted that the financial situation of the col-
lege has improved considerabþ in recent years. In 1g8S the
ç91!ege had a long-term indebtedness of approimateþ
$1.5 million. Today it has no longterm indebtèdness.

President Tom Malone reported that many changes are
taking place at FWBBC right now. The college antièipates
that this fall's freshman class will be the largest in three
years. The college is expanding its external studies pro-
gram to serve the entire denomination more effectively.

The most notable change is the relocation to the näw

campus. The existing campus is for sale. The college has
launched a $12 million fund-raising campaign including
$6 million for operations and $6 million forcoñstruction ol
buildings on the new campus. During the campaign,
some $1.2 million in cash and $1.8 million in commit-
ments have been raised. The Board of Trustees has set a
goal to begin construction in the year 2000 and move to
the new campus in the fall of 2002.

Sunday School Deporlment

The Sunday School and Church Training Department
operates under the trade name Randall House Publica-
tions. Randall House provides a variety of different ser-
vices for the denomination. It publishes commentaries,
books, booklets, Sunday School literature, CTS literature
and other publications which help Free Will Baptist
churches in their ministries. Most items are published in
English, but Sunday
School literature and a
few other resources
are also published in
Spanish.

Randall House does
printing for other de-
nominational agen-
cies. It also operates a
bookstore where a va-
riety of different books
and church supplies
can be purchased in
person or by mail.

This department al-
so provides another important service to the denomination.
It sponsors the National Youth Conference (NYC) which
meets every surnmer as a part of the national convention.
NYC gives young men and women across the country op-
portunity to take part in various competitive activities. It al-
so provides worship services, Bible studies and service pro-
jects for children and young people of various ages.

Alton Loveless, general director of the department, pre-
sented his report on Wednesday. He reported that our Eng-
lishJanguage Sunday School literature is used by many of
our churches and by churches of approximately 40 other
denominations. Flee Will Baptist Spanish literature is also
used by churches of many other denominations.

Dr. Loveless announced a new program to help Span-
ishlanguagé Free Will Baptist churcheõ. Because mañy of
these churches do not have adequate funds to purchase
Sunday School literature, Randall House will provide liter-
ature at no charge to them.

Total revenues for the l3-month period from December
l, 1997, through December 31, 1998, totaled $3,060,560.
Total expenses for the same period totaled $3,218,744. Ex-
penses exceeded revenues because this report included
two Decembers, and the month of December is generally
a difficult month financially for the department. The de-
partment has no long-term debt.

Director Loveless reported that Randall House is work-
ing on several important projects. Systematics by F. Leroy
Forlines is being extensively revised and enlarged. The de-

but will continue to teach on a part-time
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partment is talking with several possible authors about
contributing volumes to the Randall House Bible Com'
mentary series in order to complete the New Testament
as soon as possible.

P astorc/Laymen Conf er ence

The conventionprogram included a Fastors/Laymen Con'
ference for the first time. Guest speaker was Rev. John C.

Max,vell, founder and president of the INJOY organization.
Maxwell speaks in per-
son to more than
250,000 people each
year. His specialty is
leadersNp training for
churches and other
Christian organizations.

In his two-hour sem-
inar, Rev. Maxwell told
a large crowd of pas-
tors and laymen about
the importance of
leadership. He noted
that many pastors are
trying to lead their
churches without hav-
ing received any train-
ing in leadership. They
are doing the best they
can, but they often fail

because they simply do not know how to lead their con-
gregations effectively.

Rev. Max¡¡ell stressed that in order to lead effectively, a
pastor must relate well to other people. He must be able to
equip ottrers to serve Ctuist more effectively. He must also
have an attitude of tenacity. He must be able to get back up
and go on after failure. As he emphasized, "lt is not what
happens to me; it is what happens in me that counts."

Free Will
Baptists are a
missions-
minded peo-
ple. We take
seriously the
biblical man-
date to go
and make
disciples of
all nations.
Missions is
always at the forefront of every national convention, and
that was certainly the case this year.

The Home and Foreign Missions Departments jointly
sponsored a missions rally Tuesday morning. The speaker
was Ron Owens who serves on the staff of the North
American Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion. He provides leadership and conducts seminars on
prayer, revival and spiritual awakening. He stressed the
need to worship God and to pray.
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He noted, "Worship is the fuel that drives missions." He
concluded his sermon by asking, "ls yout personal prayer life
cornmensurate with the call God has placed on your life?"

toreígn Míssions

Rev. James Forlines became general director of our For-

eign Missions Department on January 1. He presented his
first report to Convention'99, noting that 1998 was a fruitful
year for foreign missions. During the year 1 ,703 people in 13

countries made professions of faith in Christ tÌrough efforts
of Free Will Baptist foreign missions. The department re-
ported 102 organized churches and 259 mission works.
There are 43 ordained national pastors and 322licensed
and lay preachers.
Six Bible institutes
are training 146
students to join the
cause of world
evangelization.

Some of our
earliest mission
fields report con-
siderable growth.
India, our first mis-
sion field, repoÌted
509 conversions in
1998 with average
church attendance
of over 4,000. Over 2,000 people attended the annual confer-
ence in Sonapur. Cuban Free Will Baptists reported 384 con-
versions with an average attendance of 2,292.

Japan has four ordained Free Will Baptist pastors.

Japan reported 20 conversions last year. In lvory Coast,

383 people were saved during 1998. France, Panama and
Brazil also reported signiflcant growth.

Director Forlines reported that the department faces
several new challenges for ministry. We sent our fÌrst mis'
sionaries to Russia. Dr. John Chang has been employed to
work in South Korea. He will assist in the development of
a Bible institute and the organization of a Korean associ-
ation of Free Will Baptists.

Financial support for foreign missions continues to
grow. Revenues for 1998 totaled 85,147,612; expenditures
[otaled 65,227,320. The support services account has a
deficit of about $200,000. This account provides for the
operation of the office in Antioch.

Home fulßsions

Mr. Trymon Messer gave the home missions report.
This department is responsible to spread the gospel in
the United States, its territories, Canada and Mexico. He

stated that "The year 1998 was a great year for the Home
Missions Department." During 1998 five mission churches
went self-supporting. Fourteen new couples went out as
home missionaries.

The department is involved in evangelizing several dif-
ferent ethnic groups. Leonid Morgun and Madimir Lopu-
ga are ministering to Slavic people in California. Ten Kore-
an pastors are planting Free Will Baptist churches among
people of Korean descent.

Accord in Missions



Ministry a¡nong Hispanic peoples
continues to grow. Bud and Ruth
Bivens lead the work in fuerto Rico.
Cfuis and C¿rla Fannin were appoint-
ed to help them. Dr. Thomas L. Mar-

berry has recently
been appointed pres-
ident of the Seminary
of the Cross in Mexi-
co. He and his wife
WIma moved to South Texas near the Mex-
ican border. Theywill commute to the sem-
inary each day.

In January 1998 the department held its
third annual MissionaryTraining and Evalu-

ation Conference. Special guest Stan Toler spoke to 125
pastors, missionaries and guests.

The November/December 1998, issue of Mlssiongrams
was the final issue for that well-known publication. It has
been replaced with a new magazine titled, AIM, Aduanc-
ing In Missions.

During 1998 the department received
record offerings of $3,975,676. The de-
partment ended the year with the gen-

eral fund in the
black and mission-
arydeficit accounts
of $107,112.30. The
Loan fund provides loans to mission
chu¡ches and established chu¡ches to
buy land and conshr,¡ct church buildings.
It made loans of $2,277,573.16 in 1998.
The loan fund now has a total of
$12,851,952.41 in outstanding loans to
FYee Will Baptist churches.

Accord in Service

Several denominational agencies exist specifically to
serve the needs of Flee Will Baptist churches and individ-
uals. Each agency gave a report at Convention'99.

Executíve hffke
Dr. Melvin Worthington gave the report of the Executive

Office. He noted that the 1998 Leadership Conference
met in Nashville. The 1999 Leadership Conference will
meet December 6-7 at Regal Maxwell House Hotel.

-l 

The Intemational Fellowship of
Free Will Baptist Churches, Inc., met
October 12-16, 1998, in Uruguay. Rep-
resentatives from USA, Japan, Mexi-
co, Uruguay, Brazil, Fanama, Spain,
France and Cuba met for four days of
meetings, planning and fellowship.
John Foole of Brazilwas elected pres-
ident; Daniel Dorati of Panama was
elected vice president; MeMn Wor-
thington of the USA was elected sec-
retary-treasuer. The next meeting is
scheduled for October &12, 2001, in

Gifts for national ministries in 1998 totaled $11.2 mil-
lion. The Together Way Plan gifts through the Executive
Office totaled $3.6 million. Of this amount $608,297 was
cooperative and $3,004,636.43 was designated. Per capita
giving was $56.08.

Dr. Worthington advised delegates that indebtedness on
the National Offices Building in Nashville was $59,225. He
urged support for the Capital StewardshipMctory Cam-
paign to pay off this indebtedness by December 31.

Boord of Retírement

The Board of Retirement exists to help pastors and de-
nominational employees provide financially for their re-
tirement years. Director Bill Evans reported that 1998 was
a year of record activity for the department. He shared the
following statistics:

Most new enrollees in one yeor

Most rontributions during one yeor

Lorgef dollor omounl of sefllemenls

t08

S1,527,.l I 9

sÌ,246,478

Lorgest dollor volume in qnnuities (lifetime income) 5395,1ó3

Lowesl monogemenl cost 1.860/o

As of June 30, 1999, the department was managing
more than $20 million in retirement funds.

Director Evans noted that duing 1998 Oklahoma joined
Missouri, Arkansas, Florida and Georgia in providing state
sponsorship and financial assistance to pastors who partici-
pate in the denomination's retirement program. He encour-
aged all pastors to en¡ollin the program.

foundotion

Bill Evans also serves as director of FTee Will Baptist
Foundation. He reported tlmt at the close of its first year of
operations in l98l the Foundation managed $150 in assets.
It now manages more than $8 million. Evans gave the fol-
lowing summary of the tlpes of agreements and amounts
which the Foundation manages.

Endowments .. . .. . .. .. . .S 966,559

Choriloble Remoinder Unitruls 285,00ó

Choritoble Remoinder Gift Annu¡l¡es . 59ó,ó15

Revoroble Trusts þtondord) 2,746,226

High-Yield Revocoble Truls 28,009

Speciol Proiecs .. 2,258,729

The Foundation provides a trained and knowledgeable
staff who can assist churches and individuals to manage
their funds effectively and at the same time provide funds
for denominational causes.

lvlasîer's lvlen

Master's Men is the laymen's organization for Free Will
Baptists. It exists to promote fìve goals among men of our
denomination. These are: discipleship, fellowship, soul
winning, stewardship and edification. Director Tom Doo-
ley noted that 1998 was the best financial year in the his-
tory of Master's Men. In May the department was able to
erase it indebtedness to the National Association.
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The department began
sponsoring'Family Eruich-
ment Conferences" which
challenge men in theirroles
as leaders in their homes
and churches. The depart-
ment also challenged local
chapters to start "Burden
Bearer Prayer Ministries" in
their chu¡ches to support
pastors, churches and our
denominational worldwide
outreach in prayer on a reg-
r¡lar basis.

The Master's Men is
planning an event called
"Operation Outreach" with
home missionary Tommy
Jones in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, in October. The goal is to
bring at least 200 men to Pittsburgh and spend a day help-
ing this mission church with door to door evangelism, tak-
ing surveys and passing out literature.

llledia Commîssinn

The Media Commission assists Free Will Baptist
churches and associations in sharing the gospel through
the print and broadcast media. The commission now has
two TV commercials and four radio commercials which
can help acquaint a community with who Free Will Bap-
tists are and what we believe.

The commission is working on two newprojects. It can
help local churches prepare a video brochure to share in-
formation about their ministries. It has also prepared at-
tractive ad slicks which maybe used in local newspapers.

For a church or an association that will send a monthly
gift of $50 or an annual gift of $600, the Media Commission
will provide that church or association with its own cus-
tom web site.

lllusk Commissíon

The Music Commission provides a variety of services
for the denomination. It coordinates the musical program
for the national convention each year. It also develops and
markets music and other materials that can help local
churches develop more effective music programs.

In each of the past two years the
commission has sponsored record-
ing projects prior to the national
convention. The 1998 project was
entitled Glory, Honor and Praise: A¡t
Inuitation to Blended Worship. Be-
cause this project was so success-
ful, another recording project was
done in 1999 prior to the convention
in Atlanta. It was entitled Worthy of
haise: Extending the Inuitation to
BlendedWorship.

These projects include listening
cassettes and CDs, accompani-
ment cassettes and CDs, orchestral

Words Worlh Rememberin g

"liVe ore never olone." - Corl Cheshier

"l wont the kind of growth lhot will be there nexl yeor." - Kent Borvick

"l remind you lhot we ore in o spiriluol business." - Roger L. Hogon

'l would like to soy o word of grotitude for hoving been given úis owful responsibility'"

- Robert Morgon

"fVhen we toke onother life, we obrogote the oufiorifl of God." - Tim Thompson

'God e$oblished sofeguords b prolect fte fomily." - Tim Thompson

'l like the foc thol rve ore oulonomous in our church government." - Roger L. Hogon

"Being o ftrhlion is not whol I do; ¡t is whol I om." - Clifford D. Donoho

"God hotes discord omong his people." - Roger L, Hogon

"l wonl my church to be o port of something thol h bigger thon we ore." - Robert

Morgon

'lt h proyer lhot unites the church lo fte living God." - Roger L. Hogon

"God soys, 'l wonl you sondified. I wonl you Íleon'." - Donny J. Willioms

'God hos no lone rongers." - Corl Cheshier

"ll is nol God! will for your church lo be weok, onemic, ond borely honging on." -
Oifford D. Donoho

'We wonl to double our missions presente in len yeols." - Jomes Forlines

"Most of us hove never reolly been lroined to do whot we ore tolled to do." - John

C. Morwell

"Don'l ever equote fte spiriluolity of the postor with the size of the church." - John

C Moxwell

'We ron know viclory in our heorts ond lives tonight." - Donny J. Willioms

'We hove been upon lhe mounloin lop lhe lol few doys." - Herberl Richords

"God h nol looking for oulstonding people, bul for people who ore willing to slond

out from the crowd." - Corl Cheshier

"l know whol it is like to die. All I con see is fte bright light ot the end of the tunnel."

- Kent Borwiú
"The cripples in lifet roce ore olwoys ùose who withhold forgivenes." - Cod

Cheshier

"We need o heolthy wholesome feor of God." - Clifford D. Donoho

"You (0n hove o lorge church withoul it being o heolthy churth." - Kenl Borwick

'lt bofters me fid poople settle for substondord church lives." - Kent Borwkk

'Life is more imporloil thon property." - 0ifford D. Donoho

parts and choral books. Churches and individuals can pur-
chase these materials for use in their local music programs.

The Music Commission also sponsors a music workshop
eachyearat the convention. Thisworkshop puts music from
a variety of publishers into the hands of Free Will Baptist mu
sicians. Farticipants pay a registration fee of $ I 9.95. They then
receive a package of new music worth approximately $150.

Historkal Commíssíon

The Historical Commission encourages the collection
and preservation of important historical information about
Free Will Baptists. It also en-
courages research and writing
in the area of Flee Will Baptist
history. It prepared an inventory
of minutes in the Historical Col-
lection and distributed copies to
delegates at the 1998 national
convention in Tulsa. Some
copies of this inventory are still
available. One of the Commis-
sion's on-going goals is to help
fumish a "Nstory" room on the
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2000 Budgets Adopted
$ 641,726.88

3,720,000.00

6,177,658.04

4,100,000.00
220,842.00
382,134.00
132,200.00

3,427,012.10
2,900.00
4,800.00

45,850.00
2.100.00wisTffi

Accord in Business

The NationalAssociation of FYeeWill Bap-
tists is a large operation. Annual budgets for all
national departments and agencies total al-
most $19 million. Important decisions must be
made every year about the work of the de-
nomination. Delegates to Convention'99 are to
be commended for the manner in which they
transacted the denomination's business. Re-
ports and recommendations from various
agencies were carefully reviewed. Decisions
were made in a Cfuistian spirit.

The most important item of business each
year is the election of
officenandboard mem-
ben. Those elected are
the men and women
who will guide the

work of the denomination. A chart
of election results may be found at
the end of this a¡ticle.

Delegates voted to increase
membership of the Executive Com-
mittee to 13 members. This in-
crease will insure that all areas of
the denomination are adequately

new calnpus of Flee Will Baptist Bible College.
The Commission's current project is to publish a Free

Will Baptist historicalguidebook to help researchers and
writers locate information about the history of our de-
nomination. It will include a list of organizations and indi-
viduals who have collections of historical materials,

hmmksíon for Theohgkol lntegrtty

The Commission for Theological Integri-
tyexists to encouage theological reflection
and to help preserve our doctrinal heritage.
It sponsors a theological seminar each year
at the national. The 1999 semina¡ exarn-
ined the issue of baptism. It explained the
difference between infant baptism and be-
liever's baptism and why FYee Will Baptists

The com-
mission also
sponsors an
annual Theo-
Iogical Sympo-
sium when
Free Will Bap-
tists are invited
to read papers
theyhavewrit-
ten on differ-

ent theological subjects. The reading is fol-
lowed by questions and discussion. The
1999 Theological Symposium will be held
on the ca¡npus of Hillsdale FWB College
in Moore, Oklahoma, on November 4-5.

The Commission plans to publish the
first issue of a theological joumal in coop-
eration with our Fïee Will Baptist colleges.
Free Will Baptist Bible College and Hills-
dale FYee Will Baptist College have each
contributed $1,500 to this proiect. An addi-
tional $3,000 needs to be raised for this
project. Matt Pinson will serve as editor;
Faul Hanisonwill serve as assistant editor.

2000 Ïìogether \ryay Nlocations

The Budget Committee recommends thot gifts reæ¡ved through The Together lrl/oy

Plon be ollocoted to the notionol ministries* on the following bosis'

l. Underwrite the Executive Office Admini$rotive Budget obove designoted gifts,

notto exceed 450/ool cooperot¡ve g¡fts.

2. Disburse ihe bolonce of cooperotive giffs ro fie following notionol ministries

occord¡ng to these per(entoges:

Free Will Boptist Bible College 23.0o/o
Foreign Missions 23.0o/o
Home Missions
Reliremenl qnd lnsuronce
Moster's Men
Free Will Boptist Foundolion
Commission for Theologicol lntegrity
Hisloricol Commission
Music Commission
Medio Commission

Tolol
*All 

these minilries receive funds through The Together Woy Plon except fte Sundoy Srhool ond Church

Troining Deportment which is self-su$oining.

18.Oo/o

14.OYo
14.Oo/o

6.Oo/o

O.5o/o

O.5o/o

O.5o/o

O.5o/o

100.0%
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represented on th¡s important corr¡rnittee.
The voting body approved two resolutions submitted by

the states of Arkansas and Georgia which addressed the is-
sue of higher education in our denomination. These resolu-
tions called for the appointrnent of a task force on higher ed-
ucation. One of the goals of this task force will be to facilitate
better communication and cooperation
among Flee Will Baptist colleges in an
effort to better serve our young people.

Executive Secretary Melvin Wor-
thington will chair the task force. The
presidents and academic deans of our
four colleges in the United States and
our seminary in Mexico will serve by
virtue of the positions they hold. The
moderator will appoint five additional
members who are not affiliated with
any of our educational institutions. The
cost of this task force will be paid by
the convention fund.

Delegates devoted some time to the increasing cost of
the national convention. They voted to increase the repre-
sentation fee from $25 to $50 per church.

During the business session Thursday moming, the vot'
ing body selected Cincinnati, Ohio, as the site for the na-
tional convention in 2009.

The body closed its business ses-
sion by giving a rising vote of thanks
to the Georgia State Association for
its kindness and hospitality in host-
ing the convention in Atlanta. Dele-
gates also gave a standing vote of
thanks to Rev. Waldo Young for 30
years of service as clerk of the Na-
tional Association.

Conclusion

Convention'99 was an outstand-
ing meeting. It was a large conven-New clerk Keifi Burden (Llond

rel¡r¡ng clerk Woldo Young.

Elected in Atlonlo
The following were elected during the ó3rd onnuol session of the Notionol Assotiolion ond will serve until fie doþs indkoþd:

Generol Offícers
Moderotor Corl Cheshier (Oklohomo)
Assistonl Moderolor Tim York (Kentucþ)
Clerk Keith Burden (Oklohomo)
Assistonl Clerk John Hibbord (Colifornio)

Generol Boord
2001 Rick Cosh (Alobomo)

Stephen Robinson þrizono)
Dovid Joslin (Arkonsos)
Fred Honson (Atlontic Conodo)
Doice McAlister (Colifornio)
Mork Thomos (Colorodo)
Millord Sosser (Florido)
Williom Smith (Georgio)
Eorl Jenkins (ldoho)
Ernie Lewis (lllinois)

2002 Chris Cloy (lndiono)
Dole McCoy (Konsos)
Jomes Potton (Kentucþ)
Ron Porker (Fírsl Louisiono)
Joy Boines (Morylond)
Luis Felipe Tiierino (Mexico)
Gene Norris (Michigon)
J. L. Gore (Mississippi)
Nothon Ruble (Missouri)
Bill Brown (New Jersey)
Tim Byers (New Mexico)

Execufive Commíftee
2001 Dovid Joslin (Arkonsos)

Doice McAlister (Colifornio)
Millord Sosser (Florido)

2002 Gene Norris (Michigon)
Nothon Ruble (Missouri)
J. L. Gore (Mississippi)

Home Â4íssions Boord
2005 Lynn Wood (Oklohomo)

Ken Dodson (Missouri)
Horold Blonkenship (North Corolino)

Boord of Relirernenf
2005 Milburn Wilson (Colifornio)

Ron Borber (Oklohomo)
Henry Von Klu¡re (Norlh Corolino)

Mosler's Men Boord
2005 Ernie Toylor (lllinois)

Don Neol (lndiono)
Mike Mounts (Ohio)

Medio Commission
2004 Mirchoel Jones (South Corolino)

Music Commíssíon
2001 Scott Bullmon (Oklohomo)
2004 Rondy Sowyer (Norlh Corolino)

Hí sì orì cal Comrnission
2004 Robert Picirilli (Tennessee)

The ologìcol I nt egrity Commission
2004 IeÍt Monning (North Corolino)
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tion. A total of 6,592 ministers, dea-
cons, missionaries, delegates and
visitors registered for the National
Association, the National Youth
Conference, and Women Nationally
Active for Christ. Attendance and
participation in worship services
and various seminars was excel-
lent. This indicates that there is a
great deal of interest in the work of
the National Association.

The worship services were well-
planned and organized. The music
touched everyone. The preaching
was biblical, practical and pointed.
It moved our hearts, challenged our
heads and occasionally stepped on
our toes. The missions service
Wednesday evening was the high-
light of the convention. When the
invitation was extended, many men
and women went forward to dedi-
cate themselves to spreading the
gospelboth at home and abroad.

We as a denomination must rec-
ognize that Free Will Baptists in oth-
er countries are just as independent
and autonomous as we are. We
cannot and should not expect to
make their decisions for them. It is
a joy to see our foreign mission pro-
gram moving into several new
countries like Russia and Korea.

The home missions program con-
tinues to grow and mature. We are
sending out more church-planters
than ever before. Cross-cultural min-
istry is becoming more important.
The department is working with
state associations and local congre-
gations to plant churches among Ko-
rean-Americans, Slavic-Americans
and Hispanic-Americans.

Perhaps the most encouraging
thing in our denomination right now
is that we can see a greater sense of
unity and cooperation than we had a
few years ago. Our Foreign Missions
and Home Missions Departments
are cooperating more closeþ today
than they have in the past. The Edu-
cational Task Force can help bring
closer cooperation between our ed-
ucational institutions. Even though
we have our differences, we are tru-
ly one denomination, and we can
accomplish much more when we
work closely together.

Some important issues were ad-
d¡essed at Convention '99. The issue
of convention funding had to be ad-

1999 Convention Topes Avoiloble

N¡nox¡r. AssocnnoN MEssAcËs oN CASSETTE TApES

The cosl of topes ¡s 54.00 eoth, Poyment must 0((0mp0ny order. Seled the topes you whh to

order by circling the tope number ond plocing fie quontity desired in the oppropriote lines.

Tope Number Subiect

Conaentlon Messages
l. Cliff Donoho Sundoy Moming
2. Donny Willioms Sundoy Evening

3. Kenl Bon¡¿ick Mondoy Evening

4. Roger Hogon Tuesdoy Evening

5. Robert J. Morgon Wednesdoy Evening

Quontity

Women Natlonally Actfuse for Chrlst
6. Seminor Genny Woddell
7. Devotionol Lynette Morgon
8. Missionory Service Shirley Combs
L Fellowship Dinner Brendo Voughn

Semlnars
Theologicol Trends Seminor
Sundoy School Workshop Alton Loveless ($5)

Mlscellaneous
12. John Moxwell
13. Ron Owens
14. Herbert Richords
15. Tim Thompson

Pleose complete the following:

l'lome

Addres Totol Tope (o$

CIlv Stote PlusPosloge 32.OO

Amount Enclosed

Pleose send Check or Money Order to:
Scndy Goodfellow- 500 Wlclcry Drive - Nqshville TN 37209

r0.
lt.

(2þF /St

Postors/Loymen Conference ($5)_
Foreign/Home Missionr RoliL_?ffi
Moderolor's Messoge
Adult Sundoy School Closs

lip
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dressed, and it was. It will need to be addressed again in the
future. Expansion of the Executive Committee will facilitate
communication and help insure that allareas of the denom-
ination are represented in the decision-making process.

It has been my pleasure to serve as convention press
office for several years, but this will be my last year to ful-
fill this responsibility. I have accepted the presidency of
our seminary in Mexico, and I will have new and different
responsibilities in future national conventions. It has been
an honor to work with Free Will Baptist men and women
from around the country. Que Dios les bendiga. t

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Thomos Morberry is president of the Seminory of lhe Cros

in Mexico.
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1999 WNAC Convenlion

ot Atlanta welcomed the
64th WNAC Convention held
Juþ 19-20. Some 870women
who registered erperienced
that famous Georgia hospi-

tality. They came from around the
globe to worship Jesus Christ, con-
duct business and celebrate the pass-
ing of the torch.

W]{AC Seminor
Monday aftemoon women and

men packed the Maniott Marquis Im-
ryperialBall-

roomtoat-
tend the
WNAC
Seminar,
"How to
Handle
Depres-
sion."
WNAC
president-
elect Debe
Taylor in-
troduced
speaker
Genny

\¡r'äddell for her one-hour seminar. At-
tendees left with 4O-plus pages of
handouts. The Nashville-based writer
spoke on the topic from erperience,
o<tensive research and vears of Bible
study.

WilAC Slote leoders lUleeting

WNAC executive secretary-trea-
surer Mariorie Workman presided in
the State Leaders Meeting. The
seminar called "Show and Tell"
brought together women from
five states who shared creative
ways to involve women in
WNAC.

GenerolSession
Tuesday morning women

trekked across the bridge over
Interstates 75/85 to reach the

Passing the Torch
By Suzanne Franks

Civic Center Auditorium for WNAC's
general session. WNAC vice presi-
dent Debe Taylor presided in presi-
dent Everyl Getz's absence. Susan
Forlines lead congregational singing.
Shirley Kimbrel accompanied on the
piano and Carol Reid on the

Mission-
ary to Côte
d'lvo i re
Lynette
Morgan
brought
the devo-
tional. Lyn-
ette and
fellow mis-
sionary
Deleen
Cousineau
are passing
the torch to
seminary
students'
wives in Bouna. They teach classes to
help fuhue pastors'wives develop in-
tellectualþ, physically and spiritually.

Following a solo by Henrietta
Brown, Georgia WAC President Gail
Smith welcomed attendees to
WNAC's 64th Annual Session.

Dr. Mary R. Wsehart assisted Co-
Laborer editor Suzanne Fïanks in pre-
senting awards for WNAC's Creative
Arts Contest. First place winners in
four categories are:

Pliys WNAC Enl¡tment Skit, lo&iel Uiley, Broken

Anou 0K

Progroms: 'The Priorilies of o (oreer lVomon,o

Joon Wolren,0ilton,0K

Anides: 'Ths Poto-
to,u Ruù Bivens, Rio

Gronde, Puelo Rico

Poetry: Todoy, Lori
Morsholl, Surpfsg AZ

Marjorie
Workman gave the
executive secre-
tary-treasurer's re-
port. Delois Love-
less presented four

items submitted by the Resolutions
Committee. All resolutions passed.
They are as follows.

l. 8e it resolved ftot we gront Sl,000 súolorships 10

Roben Houesou ond Poul Amiei for their studies

ot the Free Will Boptist seminory in Côb d'lvoke,

West Alrio, lor the yeor 2000, from the toreign

Student Scholorship Fund.

2. We recommend úol the Foreign Student Srholorship

Fund be nomed lhe'fleo Pursell Foreign Student

Sdrolorship Fund' in honor of fie vromon who

storted the fund.

3. We reommend thotthe Memoriol Student loon Fund

be nomed lhe'Dr.lrtlory Rulh Wiæhorl Loon Fund'

ín honor of her mony educolionol orhievemenls.

4. We recommend thol locol, district ond lote WAC

groups consider increosing fteh monthly gifh lo

the WNAC office for the Generol Fund.

Peggy Outland read the Nominaþ
ing Committee report, and delegates
elected the following officers.

President- Debe To/or (ARl

Vire President - Joonne King (NC)

Secrelory- Diono Bryonl (FL)

Members ot L0rg0 - Yvonne Brown (CA), Deb-

bie Burden (0K), Down Sweeney (TN)

Paige Goodman played a flute so-
lo for the offertory; special music fol-
lowed by Danny and Bobbi Thomas.

hearts to
consider
the great-
ness and
power of
God. God
is miracu-
lously
building
the home
for steet
children
which
Shirley
Combs
directs.
Only
about l0Øo of donatiors for consúuc-
tion of the home came from outside of
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Brazil as Cluistians and non-Ctuistians
alike sacriñce to build Lar Nova Mda

"l'm glad you sent us not iust to res'
cue these little ones," she says, "but to
put Jesus in tÌreir hearts. That one day
theycan soarwith Him on the sEength
of His wings, on the strengtÌt of His
power."

Speciol Feolure

After a quick lunch, men and
women reassembled in the Civic
Center for WNAC's special feature.

Under the direction of Diana Bryant,
the audience heard stories of three
families who are passing the torch.

Emiþ Dempsey Malone passed ttrc
torch to her son Vållace and daughter-
in-lawEunice. Theyhad a sonTommy
who is president of Ftee Will Baptist
Bible College. bur of his five daugh'
ters and niece Sarah
particþated in the pro-
gram. Their flames
shine brightly from
Nashville, Tènnessee, to
China.

Lorene Mileypassed
the torch to daughter
Lynette Morgan and
grandson Adam. Each
of these is spreading or
has spread the flame of
evangelism in Côte
d'lvoire.

At the conclusion, Fam Flannagin
sang "Find Us Faithful" and women
passed torches all over the auditori-
um symbolizing those who pass the
torch as teachers, mothers, neigh-
bors, senior citizens, etc.
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WNAC Fellowship Dinner
About 440 men and women gath'

ered for a feast of food, fellowshiP
and faith-building instruction.

Brenda \äughr¡ gave her testimonY

of how God
managed to do
His work in
spiteof tragedy.
Ahouse fire left
65Vo of her
body with 2nd
and 3rd degree
bums. Hertwo
year-old
daughter,
Becþ suffered

bums on 9590 of her
body.

Through long
months of hospital-
ization, God taught
her that He loved
her, He would never
leave her or forget
her in any circum-
stiance.

Becþisa 23-year-
old college studenl
Her body carries

scars and she is in a wheel chair.
She was saved at age 6 and
asked her dad to write a gospel fact
for her be-
cause she
wanted to
tell people
what hap
pened to
her. The
Vaughns

receive letters from people all over the
counbywho have beensaved orbeen
encouraged by tlte tacl

She says of her daughter, "When I
feel sorry for her, I hink of all the peo
ple who will be there because of her.
When we are able to share in His glo
ry our suffering won't even be worthY
of being compared with ttte glory we
will see there. I wonder who I'll feel
sorry for."

Brenda Vaughn co-wrote with her
pastor husband their story in the
book More Precious than Gold: The
Fiery Trial of a Family's Faith.

One personateach table gotto take
home the centerpiece which was Pro
vided by Georgia WAC. Each center-
piece was a numbered and signed
piece of Georgia pottery. GWAC also
put together iars of pecans, peanuts or
hornemade ielþ for each Person who
attended to take home.

Condusion
As long as

FWB women
pass the torch to
youngerwomer\
the Great C.om-
missionwill con-
tinue to bum in
our hearts as we
do our part to
spread the good

news to every
nation. Thanl$
be to God that
hot Allanta ig-
nitedtheflame
of passion for
God's wodr all
overtheworld.
I

ABOUTTHEI¡ÚRITER:

Suzonne Flonk is

editor of fjo-bhorer

mogozine.



o rv\åll Too High"
was the theme of
the 32nd annual
National Youth
Conference, July

lù22, in Atlanta, Georgia Joel
Hampton, Georgia pastor, start-
ed the conference Sunday
moming, using Horizon cunicu-
lum. Bany Sf Chir, founder of
Reach Out Youth Resources,
spoke during the teen worship
services. Dorald Myers, Taflor,
Michigan, servedas music coor-
dinator for teen worship.

The Sunday evening teen worship
service featured special music by a
mass youth choir comprised of Geor-
gia students. Following the service,
teens joined in the Georgia Jungle
Gym to enjoy Human Joust, the
Bungee Run, Bouncy Boxing and a
28' inflatable Climbing Mountain!

Bible Competition and the Music
and Arts Festival started Monday mom-
ing and continued ttuough Wednes-
day moming. There were 587 enEies
and 1,687 registants.

Monday evening's teen service fea-
h¡red music by the Th¡th and Feace
student leadership conference, under
the directionof Michael Hollifield, con-
ference staff member. The after-ser-
vice activity included over 250 young
people ioined together in a Concert of
Pnyer. They upheld their churches,
pastors, peers and their world before
the Lord.

lLesday was another day of com-
petition wi¡h Bible Competition wind-
ing down to the semifinal round. I¡r-

strumentalists, puppetqers, ensem-
bles, choirs and chorales packed com-
petition roo¡ns.

During the conference, attendees
visited the art galley where nearly
100 entries were displayed. Theyalso
picked up conference souvenirs and
their favorite T-shirts at the NYC sales
booth.

Wednesday morning featured
Bible Competition Finals. The Green.
wood, Arkonsos, team won Bible Bowl
competition and the lrll. Vernon, lllinoís,

team won Tk.ToeToe competition.
Other 1999 winners were
Turning Polnl - Ashley Vondivort, Tennessee

Hori¡on - Hollie Hubbord, Texos.

Eible lllemodzollon: -

lst Grode - Mirondo Thomos, Ârkonsos

Znd Grodo - Nirole Shelton, Tennesseo

3rd Grode - Kksten Cloncy, Kentucþ.
Bible Sword Drlll:

4th Grode - Alisho Eost, Arkonsos

5lh Grode -Jotob Pærson, Arkonsos

óth Grode - Kendol Brown, Arkonsos.

O*ng the course gf the fourday
conference, 30 workshops and semi-

nars were presented for chil-
dren, teens and youth work-
ers on various minisfy and
practical subjects. "Reach
That Guy - Impact Atlanta"
project allowed over 600 op
portunities to take the gospel
to the streets.

Some volunteered mom-
ings andaftemoons to serve at
neady a dozen agencies in the
Greater Allanta area They sort-
ed donated dothing, worked
with homeless children and

adults, deaned warehouses, painted,
cooked and served meals to the home
Iess, did gardening for a food kitchen
and spruced up areas ofAtlanta

Preschool worship (ages 2-5) ser-
vices were held each day. This orcit-
ing program provided an opportunity
to minister to the youngest Flee Will
Baptists. Upon check-in, each was as-
signed to a team, Then theywere led
tluough a series of centers tluoughout
the service including: worship and
singing, role play, crafts, snacks, sen-
sory center and motor skills.

Children (grades l-3) and Tweener
(gndes 46) worship services were
conducted Sunday moming and
evening by Johnny and Gail Miller -
Arkansas children's pastors. Child¡en's
services for the rest of the week were
conducted by Bashin' n' Soræhine, a
clorvn ministy team from Georgia.

Hund¡eds of decisions were made
during the services, including many
for saþation. Speakers challenged our
students to commit their lives to a liv-
ing God and serve Him daiþ.
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Some 2,000 people gathered for
the Awards Celebration WednesdaY
evening. All Bible Competition and
Music and Arts Festival winners were
recognized. The 2000 Youth Evange'
listic Team was announced. These
12 high school youth were top scor'
ers in the 1999 Music and Arts Festi'
val. They are:

Joshuo Wolk (North Corolino)

(orie Stewof (Tennessee)

Louro Ellis {lllinoh}
Lindsey Scott (Misouri)

tuulBryont (tlorido)

Ryon Bowlin (l,tissouri)

ilory Cotherine Horris (0klohomo)

Joshuo Riggs (Tennessee)

Kotie Boudreau (lllinois)

Amondo Turner (Arkonso$

TimothyYork (Kentucþ)

Kyle Jormon (0klohomo).

Trophies, ribbons, medals, certifi'
cates and scholarships were award-
ed. SpecialAwards were given to the
following:

Ado,Oklohomo

Youth oÍ the Yeor - Mifth Cooper (0klohomo)

Youth Worler of the Yeor - Mork Stripling

(Arkonso$.

nounced and walked
One by one, winners were an-

the
stage for special
recognition. Con-
grahrlations to all
the youth who en-
tered the competi-
tive activities. You
are all winners! F

It would be im- i
possible to conduct
a cor¡ference of this
magnitude without ¡.

the assistance of L,

the Tluth and Feace i
Leadership Confer- ¡¡

ture. We are eager for your input. If
you have ideas or suggestions for
speakers, seminars or changes,
please mail them to us at:

They did a super job. Farticipants had
beenin leadership training two
weeks prior to the National
Youth Conference.

At the conclusion of the
Truth and Peace conference,
several awards were Present'
ed. The NYC staffselected Mitch

Cæper {Oklohomo) and Amondo Smilh

(0klohomo) for Outslonding hoder.
ship Awordr

Special appreciation is due
to all pastors, parents, youth
leaders, coaches and judges
who wolk with our youth. A

Truth ond Peoce Conference
P O. Box 17306
Nqshville, TN 37217.

When people think back to
the 1999 }{YC in Atlanta, some
will remember the soaring tem'
peratures, or maybe all the
streets containing the word
"Feachtree," but I will remem-
ber the hundreds ofyoung Peo-
ple who shared their lives with
us for a week. Lives which
hopefr.rlly retumed home differ-
ent than when they anived.

Lives which will live out their faith in
the coming years. Lives which will
lead us to the 33rd youth conference

in Anaheim, Califomia, where theY

will . . . Press Towa¡d the Goal! I
AB0UT THE WRITER: Deon Jones serves os direclor

for the Nolionol Youlh Conference.

special thank you to the hun- 
-.dreds of volunteers who helped make

ttre 32nd Annual Natiornl Youth Con'
ference a success.

We have implemented many
changes and
hope to see even
more in the fu-

across

ence. gave life to

I know whal l'm

Yoüh Group of the Yesr - First FWB Church,

who con
spell

"Colquitt"?
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Randall House to Provide Free Spanish Manuals
Nasr¡¿n-m, TN-The
Sunday School and
Church Training
Department
Board voted to
provide free Sun-
day School manu-
als for every His-
panic Free Will
Baptist church in
the world, accord-
ing to Dr. Alton
Loveless, general
director of the de-
partment.

This project will
Dr. Alton Loveless (center) presents literature to Mexican pastors.

include all Hispanic churches presently under the di-
rection of both the Home and Foreign Missions Depart-
ments. The agencies will provide shipping expense to
deliver the literature to churches here and abroad.

Dr. Loveless said, ul did not want our Hispanic
churches who cannot afford Sunday School materials
to be without it, when we had ample literature to pro-
vide them at this time. The gift of this material will not
only help the churches today, but it will aìso provide
teachings from the Word of God for futu¡e generations.

"l could not see these precious little ones and
their youth deprived of ttrese bblical teaùings of our
beliefs while they are impressionable. Not only will
the children be blessed, but the adult training will be

enhanced since the adult teacher books are excel-
lent commentaries."

Casa de Randal (division of Randall House Publi-
cations) was already giving Sunday School material
to Free Will Baptist churches in Cuba, but this action
will make literature available to congregations in
Spain, Panama, Uruguay, Puerto Rico and Mexico.
Free Will Baptist churches in the United States
which have Spanish services may contact Dr. Love-
less or the Spanish division personnel about receiv-
ing Casa De Randal's Sunday School literature.

Randall House will continue to promote and sell
its Spanish literature to about 40 denominations.

Great Preaching at North Carolina Meeting
MRnroru, NC-Delegates left the
37th annual North Ca¡olina State
Association on June 7-8 praising
the spirit of enthusiasm, the fel-
lowship and ttre powerful preach-
ing services. Promotional director
Jim Marcum said, "Several stated
that this was the best state meet-
ing they had attended in years."

Moderator Randy Stone gav-
eled the 172 registered attendees
through the h,r/o-day session

which met at First FWB Chu¡ch in
Marion.

Four ministers preached dur-
ing the meeting. Pastor Reuben
Cason (Unity FWB Church,
Smithfield) preached on prayer.
Pastor Rudolph Outlaw (First
FWB Church, Hubert) preached
on "Stand." Mission pastor Ral
Alsbrook (Harvest FWB Mission,
Charlotte) preached on'A Heart
for the Harvest."

Promotional director Jim Mar-
cum preached on "Preaching the
Gospel." Home Missions staffer
David Crowe preached on "Hold-
ing Up Holy Hands."

Ninety-two ministers and 22
lay delegates registered for the
meeting.

The 2000 state association
will meet June 5-6 at Victory
FWB Church in Goldsboro.



West Virginia Re-Elects Luther Morgart
CnaRLe$oN, WV-Moderator Luther Morgan com- andforthefoyrW_estVirginiamissionaries.
pleted a two-year ter- Uenin¿ the gavel,änd dele- State Mission Board members Rickie Holstein

lates to WesiVirginia's S4th annuallession elected and Ivan $buty presented plaque-s to lS.West Mr'
É¡m to a second térm at the June l1-12 session. Rev- ginia churches recognizing their gifts to missions.

erénO tvtorgan resides in Huntington and has been State _Cooperative ?lan.funds will be allocated:

active in thä state for more than ã0 years. General fund-2070, Chrislial Education-9%0, State

ihree ministers preached sermons developing Paper-15%o,lvlissions-257o.Promotional Director-
the 1999 theme, "Cöme, Let Us Reason Together.t' 2770, National Ministries-4%0.
Þuitor C"orge Bûrns (Maþle Lane FWB Church in St. Delegates approved constitutional changes au-

ir,ruwO, Èutör Tom Blakå (Heritage FWB Church in thoúzing that the state moderator (or assistant mod-

i"*óóál ána roreign Missìons siaffer Fred Warner erator),-promotional {irector and General Board

sñared pulpit dutiesl member be given $600 each to attend the annual

Clerli Nôrwood Webb said that 275 people regis- Leadership Conference.
tered for the trruo-day session which mét at Lou¿én- Dr. Alton Loveless, general director of the SulÇay

dale F1MB Church iir Charleston. That included 97 SchoolandChurchTrainingDepartmentandWNAÇ
ministers, 19 deacons and 36lay delegates. Executive Secretary lvtltlglt" Workman conducted

Checki for $7,024 from the State Missions Board seminars, for delegatet Sluy afternoon'
*eiu pr"runteä io the Home Missions and Foreign ^ The 2000 state association will meet June 9-10 at

Missions Departments. The funds were designated Comerstone FWB Church in Sophia.

for the Russell Wright account (home missionary)

Ohio State A.ssociation Registers 455
Cor.¡Jrvrsus, OH-The Fliday eve-
ning worship service at the Ohio
State Association numbered 455
people, according to Executive
Secreary Edwin Hayes. Some 78

ministers, 31 lay delegates and six
deacons registered for the June
25-26 session at Heritage TemPle
FWB Church in Columbus.

Moderator Robert Prichard led
business activities in this the
state's 6lstannual meeting. Dele-
gates elected the Cleveland Pas-
tor to serve his seventh term.

Attendees gave a record mis-
sions offering of almost $8,600,
to be divided between state mis-
sions (50%o), state office (40%o)

and state youth outreach (100/o).

In otlrer action, delegates adoPt-
ed a $374,000 Together Såy bud'
gel The fr.nds will be allocated:
State office (590), natioral min-
isties (30/o), state missions (1570)

and state youth minishies (370).

Manuel and Margaret Lopes re-
ceived plaques of appreciation for
their work with the state Youth

program. Manuel chaired the state
Youth Board for several Years.

Three ministers preached ser'
mons developing the association
theme, "Valiant for the Truth."
Ohio pastors James McComas
(Canaan FWB Church, Creston)
and Kenny Klaiber (Pine Grove
FWB Church, Ironton) joined For-

eign Missions Director James For-
lines for pulpit duties.

The 2000 state associationwill
meet June 23-24 at Heritage
Temple in Columbus.

Missouri Adopts $l.l Million Budget
[.BAr.roN, MOJVlissowi's 86th an-
nual state association adopted bud-
gets surpassing $1 milior\ accord-
ing to ExecutÍve Secrcary Natt¡an
Ruble. The vote approved a $530,000
state budget and a $584,000 To-
getherSåy Planbudget.

The June 7-9 session met at
Lebanon in the Cowan Civic Cen-
ter. Moderator Rick Dablemont
led business sessions and was
elected to a second term. Some
356 people registered including
87 ministers and 93 lay delegates.

Former moderator Ken Dod-
son was recognized for serving
three years behind the gavel.

Delegates also adopted a min-
isterial scholarship program to as-
sist graduate and undergraduate
students.

Four speakers developed the
association theme, "The Un-
changing Word for a Changing
World." The speakers were Pas-
tor Ken Dodson (First FWB
Church, Park Hills), Pastor Melvin
Moon (Hartville FïVB Church),

youth pastor Curt GwartneY (Fel'
iowshþ FWB Church, Park Hills)
and Home Missions DePartment
general director Trymon Messer.

A stewardship workshoP was
conducted for attendees bY Al TaY'

lor who directs stewardshiP edu'
cation with the Church of God in
Cleveland, Tennessee.

The 2000 state association will
meet June 5-7 in St. Peters, Mis'
souri.



Bible College Trustees
Considering Name Change
Nasnurue, TN-The Free Will Baptist Bible College
Board of Trustees is giving consideration to changiñg
{re ngme of the S7-year-old institution. They invite
Free Will Baptists to submit suggestions.

President Tom Malone says the proposed renam-
ing does not indicate any shift from the school's
Bible-coìlege stance. Neither is it an attempt to dilute
its identigwilh the denomination. ,,The c-ollege will
conlinue to clearþ identify itself as a Flee Wiit Bap-
tist institution," he says.

Ttustees will review the names submitted when
they meet in December. Suggestions for a name
change should be sent by November lS.

If you wish to submit a suggestion, please mail it,
with your name and address, to:

Free Will Boptist Bible College
3ó0ó West End Avenue

Noshville, TN 32205
Email submissions mav be sent to:

presidenl@fwbbc.edu.

Southeastern College
Receives $2.4 Million Gift
WENDELL, NC-During the spring meeting of South-
eastern F'WB College's Board of Directõrs, a FTee
Will Baptist layman informed the board that he
planned to give the school $2.4 million, according to
hesident Bilþ Bevan.

One million dollars was given to establish a schol-
arship fund for needy students who wish to attend
the coìlege. Another $1.4 million was given to pay off
the school's indebtedness.

President Bevan said, "My heart was broken by
lhe generosity of this man and the goodness of God.
It is a moment I will never forget."

Bevan announced the gift on fuesday night at the
college's Camp Meeting after Dr. Dann patrick
preached on "The Fourth Man." The Board of Direc-
tors had learned of the gift Monday afternoon and
were asked to hold the news until the conclusion of
the Tuesday evening preaching service.

Southeastem College began in lg83 at Mrginia
B$cf4 lirginia, with 89 students. The college en-
rolled 135 students in September lggS at itõ new
campus in Wendell, North Carolina.

Kansas Elects McCoy
Moderator
TopEr<l, l(S-Delegates to the 38th annual Kansas
State Association elected Wichita pastor Date McCoy
as their new moderator at the close of the business
session. Reverend McCoy pastors First FWB Church.
He succeeds Larry Collins as moderator.

State clerk James O. Brewer reported that 66 peo-
ple registered for the June 10-12 meeting which con-
vened at First FWB Church in'lìopeka. That included
l0 ministers, 13 lay delegates and two deacons.

Hillsdale FWB College president Carl Cheshier
preached four times. Korean evangelist Paul Fark
spoke once.

Scott Collins and Evelyn Metcalf were recognized
by delegates. Metcalf for her service as stateatxil-
iary president and Collins for his summer mission-
ary work as a member of Team Spain '99.

Fifty-two people attended the Fliday evening State
AuxiÏary Banquel Four new Kansas pastors gave their
testimonies and shared theirvisions for their churches.

Clerk James Brewer said, "We had an excellent
spirit. The business sessions went well with a great
sense of unity."

The 2000 state association will meet June 8-10 at
First FWB Church in Ulysses.

Roberson to Speak at
Southeastern
WENDeLL, NC-The opening service for Southeastem
FWB College's fall semester features Dr. Steve
Roberson, co-pastor of Gospel Light Baptist Church
in Walkerton, North Carolina. Roberson has served
26 years with his father, Dr. Bobby Roberson.

The August 30 opening service takes place on the
Southeastern campus at Wendell.

In addition to speaking at the opening service, Dr.
Roberson will conduct a three-day campus revival at
Southeastern. He preaches to 700 teens each Sun-
day in his teen church. He also plans all youth activ-
ities at the church and heads up the teen soul win-
ning program.

Roberson serves as administrator for the 640-stu-
dent Gospel Light Christian School. He coaches the
varsity basketball team at the school as well.

Southeastem president Bilþ Bevan said, "l be-
lieve that God is going to enable us to get off to one
of our best starts ever."
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There's a new chu¡ch meeting on
Thursday nights in Nonnan, OK They go
bv the name Crossland fWB Churctt.
Ñneteen people met for the first service
at 3801 NE 60th St¡eet on June 24. The of-

fering was just over $400, not bad for a
Thursday night crowd. The preacher
who started it all is Wade Jerntgan. This
makes the 25th Ftee Will Baptist church
that'üäde has helPed start.

Brent Padck's job iust got bigger at
Southeastern FIVB College in Wen-
dell, NC. After three years as business
manager and business professor, Brent
will wear the promotional director's ti-
tle. He drops classroom duties but re'
tains business manager responsibilities
as well as the promotional role.

Caltfornia director of ministries Nuel
Brown received a $2,000 travel gift cer-
tificate from the state association in ap-
preciation for Ns leadership work in the
Golden State. He's a happy man. . . and
probably on the road to some faraway
fishing hole as you read this.

After a fellow in a hurry missed the
curve one foggy Mlctrlgan moming, the
Norttr lVa¡ren FIVB Churù pulled his
ca¡ from astraddle theirchurch sign. The
man in a hurry needed another car.
They needed a new sign to replace their
demolished l98l model. Fastor George
Johnson now knows which chtuch to
preach in on Sunday. He says the sign !s
great but what's happening inside with
conversions and baptisms is even better.

Hank Murray called and said Ught'
house FWB Churctr in Carlsbad' NM'
needs a pastor. The church was for'
merly called Carlsbad FWB Chu¡ch. In-
terested ministers may call 505/885-
8562. Oh, the reason an announcement
appears in "Cunently" is because there
are zero ministers available in this west'
em st¡ate. Please help them pray for a
pastor. Theyare serious and so a¡e their
circumstances.

After 50 years as a Free Will Baptist
minister, Dr. J. M. Dutton retired in
March. He served 20 years at his last
pastorate-Hanks Memorlal FWB

Church in Alton, AL. During his half'
century ministrY, Brother Dutton
served as moderator of three Alabama
associations-Birmingham District'
Cahaba River and hogressive.

Thanks to a generous $200,000 g¡ft, At'
aba¡na's THntty Camp near Guln con-
sructed a 9,375-square-foot building. The
multi-purpose sEuchle includes a bas'
ketball court, chapel, three classrooms
and quarters for two cooks, according to
Rick Cåsh, promotional director.

Bethel FIVB Church in Tanne4 AL'
relocated from Decatur and dedicated
their new building on APril 18. The
church averages 40 in attendance and
is the only FTee Will Baptist church in
Limestone County. Pastor Jarel Reeves
drives 55 miles to Preach, but he Put
his farm up for sale and plans to move
closer to the church.

Home Missionary Dennis HaYgood
has located Southpark FWB Church in
Huntsvllle, AI, in a 2,800-square-foot
building which seats 100. The church
occupies a five-acre site in Jones Valley.

Before Pastor Steve l¡veless moved
to TLlsa, OIÇ to lead lawnwood Fl{B
Churth, he served as police chaplain in
Fannington, MO. A Farmington repofter
wrote an article about Loveless titled
"Farewell To A Fliend" after the police
departnent presented a plaque of appre-
ciation to ttre minister. The article cites
Loveless' professional work with acci'
dent victims, domestic violence calls, oth-
er emergency situations and with per-

sonal problems that police officen had.
Antloch Community FIVB Church

in Mt. Sterling, OH' wihessed 17 con'
versions. Jim Blankenshlp pastors.

Pastor Wiley Perkins rePorts nine
baptisms at Samantha FWB Church in
Leesburg, OH.

Groundbreaking ceremonies on
April 24 kicked off work on the con'
struction of a new sanctuary at Pleas'
ant Valley Fl{B Church in Pedro' OH.
The church reports eight baPtisms,
four conversions and four new mem'
bers. Don Mend' Jr.' Pastors.

Big smiles at Cleveland FIVB Churdl
in CÈveland, OH. Pastor Robert Pridt'
ard baptized l5 people and reports eight
conversions.

Almost 100 volunteers from l0 llti'
nols churches gathered at Victory FIVB

Churctr in Mascoutah on MaY l5 in'
tending to visit every home in town.
Eichteèn teams of hve people shared

"õperation Saturation" with residents.
Fastor Jon Cannon said the volunteers
canied brochures, advertisements for
the church, a schedule of worship ser'
vices and a gospel message. The mayor
joined team members in Chevy Park for
â meal after they completed theirwork.

Pastor Gene Outland reports five
conversions at Hazel Dell FWB
Church in Sessen IL.

Members of Flrst FWB Church in
lVagoner, OIÇ celebrated their 40th
anniversary. Two charter members at'
tended-Mary Ellen Hunt and Nathan
Jones. Jlmmy Layne Pastors.

When the Woman's AuxiliarY at
Colllnsvilte FIVB Churdr in Collinwille'
OIÇ decided to raise $1,000 towa¡d a
new church building, theY got every-
thing right. Bontta Hayes presented an
oversized $2,000 check to Pastor Her'
manlVood. The checkwas solarge that
treasurer Kaye Raper had to help them
hotd it. Some big problems a¡e nice.

Pastor Davtd Malone reports f¡ve
new members and two baptisms at
Peace FWB Church in Granlte City' IL

Three baptisms and fournew mem-
bers have Pastor Davld Shores on the
move at Ina FWB Church in Ina' IL r
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Memory of a Lifetime
By Choploin Moior Tetry Auslin

As I watched the news,l saw
a reporter in SkoPje, Macedo-
nia, describing the terrible cir-
cumstances of Ethnic Albanians
forced to leave their homes and
everything they counted Pre-
cious in life. I pictured the fìeld
they might be in and the loca-
tion of the reporter. I even re-
hearsed how the airPort in
Skopje is laid out.

It is hard for me to imagine
that five years ago I served as
chaplain for the soldiers of OPer-
ation Able Sentry stationed in
Skopje. My ministry in Macedo-
nia involved holding worshiP
services, visiting the observation
posts along the border, working
with local nationals and religious leaders and
contacting local missionaries. It was a wonder-
ful ministry that benefitted American soldiers
serving in a faraway place and conducting a
very unusual mission.

I must admit that before I went to Macedonia
I did not know where it was. In fact, every time
the Army has sent me somewhere, I have had to
find it on a map in order to knowwhere I was go-

ing and to leam something about the region.
While there, I found myself without the luuries
most Americans enjoy, but I leamed something
from the local people and the missionaries dur-
ing my six months of service in that region.

As poor as most of the people were in that
area of the world, I learned that life for them is
precious. Their wrinkled, weather-worn skin,
missing and broken teeth were almost unno-
ticeable because of the brightness of their
smiles. They loved seeing American soldiers
and knew they were there to help maintain
theirway of life and keep them from becoming
a part of a war just north of their border. Com-
munism had robbed them of many opportuni-
ties to have even basic items that would im'
prove their quality of life' But they had life and
it was Drecious to them.

Phii and Lilly Boer, missionaries to Macedo
nia, hold a special place in my heart. I leamed of
their great love for the Albanians, Setòians, Mace'
donians. Americans and anvone else withwhom
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learn from the events and the people we be-
come involved with to know how to pray and
why it is important to PraY.

As you pray, please remember the Boer
family ând the great opportunities to reach
Serbs, Albanians and Macedonians for Christ. r

TerryAustin hos served os o thoploin for Free Will Boplils in

the United Stotes Army since l9B9 ond os o thoploin in the No'

tionol Guord prior lo thot lime. He ond his fomily ore currently

stotioned ot Forl Brogg, NC.

This is o prime exomple of the mony opportunilies offorded

our Free Will Boplir thoploins in fteir respective bronthes of ser'

vice. We ore thonkful thot our denominolion is ollowed to hove

representotion in our tounlry's choploincy progr0m.
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they came in contact. Even in
the midst of tense times theY

chose to stay close to the PeoPle
God called them to serve. LillY is

Serbian. Her hometown, Pristi-
na, is often in the news, and I

cannot help but think of herand
Phil when I hear it mentioned. I
know theyare concemed about
their relatives and the events
taking place there.

Who would have thought
that I would have the Privilege
to recall such an event and
have the insight and sPecific
prayer knowledge for such a
time as this? God often in-
volves us in ways we do not to-
tally understand, but, we can
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RANDAI.T HOUSE PUBTICATIONS

Changes for Which the Church Must
Prepare
By Ahon loveless

Every expanding and growing church is
3ware of the changes around it and is prepar-
ing to meet those needs. The following groups
in which they are training include:

Síngles C/asses
The singles growth factor is one of the fastest

growing minist¡ies in expanding churches. They
kn^owthat this part of our society now represents
5070 of our country. The never-manied oi the sin-
gle-again is a targeted group by these churches.

Ushers/Greeters
A chu¡ch pledged to growth has greeters who

welcome new people as they visit the church for
the first time. The newcomer sees the church
Iike the greeter from his/herpersonality. Growing
churches choose friendly and cordiaLpeople to
service the entrances to their chu¡ch. Ttrev train
thcm to give direction and keep order.

Likewise, these churches do not use the
term uisr'tor. They have learned that the word
u¡si/or alienates. The word gaesf comes closest
to what an outsider desires to be called be-
cause it places the feeling of one honored. We
also know that a guest will probably not fill out
your "visitor's" card because he knows the
reason for it. He wants to make the selection to
come to your church without pressure.

. Enlightened outreach leaders in growing
churches develop other ways to get names and
addresses and use the friendship method to
channel them to the church and the Lord Jesus.

Nurture
Because growth in some churches has

been greater than they prepared for, many
have designed cassettes, books, corresDon-
dence courses, videos, library and tutois to
help those who want to learn more than the
church staff can give. These are but a few
things growing churches are doing to nurture.

Díscipleship

. S*qyr in the agenda of the growing church
is the discipleship of newer convens or trans-
fers. Wthin these locaì churches are programs
designed to teach or train. The iob is nevér fin-

ished, because these oufeaching churches are
always bringing in new ones to be discipled.

Aging
As the country becomes more elderly, the

church is seeking ways to reach them. Church-
es have learned that those over age 65 have
outnumbered teens since December of 1983.
They represent more than 44 million. Half of all
people who have lived beyond 65 live now.
Nearly l2 percent of the American population
is over age 65. Twenty percent of those in this
age group attend church.

Also, this group is multipllng three times
faster than the rest of the population. By the year
2010, one-fourth of all Americans will be over
65. In the same year, one out of four will have
children who are 65 also.

Youth

Today, there are 22 million teens in the U.S.
The social probìems of the last three decades
have contributed to many of the ills of this age
group. Ten percent of all teens under age l8
have grown up with a single parent or step-par-
ent. Statistics reveal an alarming future for
many of our teens. Children of divorced par-
ents are more likely themselves to:
l. Divorce.
2. Never be saved.
3. Go to jail.
4. Not believe in God,
5. Not get a high paying job.
6. Not finish school.
7. Not own a home.
8. Not get a permanent job until mid 20's.
9. Not get married.

10. Not go to college.
I l. Not be involved in ministrv. and
12. More likely to commit spousal abuse.

Therefore, the church will reach a new
youth different from the young people of past
eras. An understanding of teens will take on a
new challenge.

Today's church must prepare for all groups
along with the changes they will bring. r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Dr. Alton Loveless is generol diredor for the
Sundoy School ond Church Troining Deportment.
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Relocation Plon "On The Moue
By Roy Harris, Advancement Director

Iwant to thankyou foryour interest, prayers and
support as we'endeavor to relocate Free Will
Baptist Bible College and to build a new campus'- 

Good things are happening. Let me tellyou

:i:'"ï:i;: ,j ;ïm, No*h caro,i na-M r

And Mrs. Joseph Lowe-have made a $500'000-
commitment. They are members of Immanuel
Free Will Baptist Church and have loved and
supported FWBBC for manyyears. The mgley
isðoming from thesaleof some property,which
could be worth even more than $500,000!

We received $50,000 from the sale of First Free

Will Baptist Church in Petal, Mississippi. A road
was being built through their property and they
wanted sóme of the proceeds from the sale to
qo toward the new campus. Their church will
iue on in the livesof theyoung peoplewhowill
be trained on our new campus.

We have surpassed our goals for the f irst year of
the Relocation Campaign. For instance, we
hoped to raise $100,000 in cash by May-31..We

were at nearly $200,000 by that date! We had
also hoped for $ 1 million in cash/commitments
by that date; the actualtotalwas $l'7 millionl
T-hat has grown now to over $1'8 million and
could be $2 million by the time you read this!

' We have linked up with the Missionary Tech
Team, a group of Christians who will help us

design and build our new campus and save us

hundreds of thousands of dollarslThese men
include some 200 Christian architects who
volunteer their time for prolects like ours.
Furthermore, ourproiect leader, Mr. Bob Schill'
is an architect who specralzes in designing and
building colleges and universities, further
evidence of God's direction!

' We have set a target date of August 2002 to be

on our new campus! That time line was
developed with help of those with Missionary
TechTèam. Although many factorscould affect
that estimate, we and the Tech Team feel it is
"do-able."

' Relocation Campaign Steering Committees are
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Bob Schill, proiect director for the Missionary Tech

Team, points out features on lhe neØ campus site.

now functioning in Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,

lllinois, Kentucky, Missouri, North Carolina, and

Tennessee. Steéring Committees are forming
nowin Indiana, the Maryland StateAssociation,
Michigan, Ohio, and Virginia. I will.be working
overtñe next l2-18 months to establish support
bases in Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, South

Carolina, Texas, and West Virginia.

' The Missouristate Association hasset a goal of

$100,000 to be raised through the state office'

Chairmen of fivestate committeeshope to raise

several hundred thousand for the drive'

' Rev. Leon McBride, Relocation Chairman for

lllinois, has challenged his state to raise $l
million for the new camPus!

' The Blue GrassAssociation (eastern Kentucky)
voted in April to raise $50,000 for the drive in

memory oi Rev. Ted Green, whose powerful

ministry was such a blessing to many people

throughout our denomination'

These areiust a few of the thingsthat convince

us God's hand is upon this great effort. Free Will

Baptist Bible College is "On The Move." Become

a part and move along with us! r
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FREE WITt BAPTIST FOUNDATION

What Does the Foundation Offer you?
By Williom W. Evcns, Director

The Foundation Prouídes . . .

. . , Cooperation Rother Thon Competítìon,

Each rrrinistry in our denomination is repre-
sented by individuals who are highly motiváted
and interested in that ministry. As a result our
actions have occasionally been interpreted as
competitive fund raising. The Foundation
serves all our agencies without pressure or
prejudice, allowing donors to make their
choice as to the agency(ies) benefitted,
amount of gift and/or time of receipt.

, . , Economy Rother fhon Expenses,

Downsizing and outsourcing are lwo key el-
gments in retaining productivity and profitabil-
ity in the commercialworld. Should nôt our de-
nomination consider these options?

Economy of scale is another often used term
when cost is considered. It can refer to manv
things. Consider staff-highly trained individuali
are much more economical than multiple
groups of less qualified workers. Economy of
scaÌe certainly refers to investments.

Combining investments often lowers cost,
generally producing higher returns. For in-
stance, check your local bank on their C.D.
rates for $ I ,000, $50,000 and $ I 00,000.

The Foundation offers economy in both ar-
eas to our members and agencies from the in-
dividual member to the largest organization.

, , , Consístency Rather fhon ConfusÍon,

Mom used to say, "Too many cooks spoil the
!oup." lmmediate gifts are fairly simple to make
but defened gifts can be quite èomþtex. Consis-
tency in details of operation, management and
reporting are important for the donor, charity
and custodian.

, , . lmportiolity Rother fhtn PortíolÍty,

We serve Free Will Baptists whether an indi-
vidual or ministry-not as an agency that solic-
its individual ministry gifts. This allows us the
freedom of serving regardless of who receives
the benefits. Many donors choose to benefìt sev-
eral ministries not just one or two; we can re-
lieve them of making multiple-gift arrange-

ments. A few have chosen to remain anony-
mous and we certainly can help with this desire.

, , . Multíple 0versíght Rother Thon Síngulor,

The Foundation is supervised by a l6-mem-
ber board, the largest in our national work. Nine
(9) are elected from the floor of the national
convention. The seven (7) remaining members
are the executive secretary and the head of
each auxiliary or department of the National As-
sociation. This broad representation provides
oversight, input and influence from each of our
programs, providing safety for our operation.

We have experienced tremendous growth
during the last few years-from $930,000+ in
various agreements as of July lg93 to just over
$7 million now.

We manage over 270 different agreements
for individuals, churches, camps, local and
state associations. Some operate similar to sav-
ings accounts; some provide lifetime income
to the donor and benefits to ministrv onlv after
the donor(s) death; others provide immô¿iate
and permanent income streams to ministry.

Why Do We Need the Foundation?
"To encourage and motivate the making of

contributions, donations and gifts by deãd,
will, contract, trust agreement or otherwise, for
the advancement, promotion, extension and
maintenance of the various causes, objects
and institutions now or at any time hereafter
fostered or officially sanctioned by the Nation-
al Association of Free Will Baptists of the Unit-
ed States of America."

Who Does the Foundation Serue?
". . . the Free Will Baptist denomination and

any of its agencies, associations and affìliated
churches located within the United States of
America or any foreign country."

How Con the Foundation Serue You?
Check out our literature, give us a call or

come by and talk directly to one of us. I
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A "New" Solution To An Old Problem
s we saw last month, the
"good news" is that God has

chosen to bless Abraham's
family and tÌrough them, to

CIdend His blessing to the whole world
(Gen. 12:l-3). A problem seemed to
complicate this plan, however. Moses'
cornrnent to tlìe wildemess generation
of Israelites expressed it well: "Ye have
been rebellious against the Lono ftom
the day that I knewyou" (Deut. 9:24).

A persistent strain of sin and cove-
nant disloyalty infected Cod's people
Israel as it infects all of us. The Lord
had given the Mosaic covenant (law)
as a means for them to demonsfiate
ttreir allegiance to Him. They simpþ
would not submit to His covenant de-
mands, though.

For a litany of how rebellious Is-

rael had been, read the indictments
by the prophets in such Passag€s as

Isãiah l:l-15, Jeremiah 2:l-3:10 and
Ezekiel20:1-32.

Hosea l l depicts the Lord strug'
gling, as it were, with the decision of
what to do with His wayward PeoPle.
He considers venting His wrath in full
against them (v. 9), but in one of the
most moving scenes in the Old Tes'
tament, this comPassionate, gra'
cious God resolves not Io give uP on
His disobedient children (w. 8- 9).

Instead, He pledges to imPlementa
new covenant with them. The most
ortensive presentation of this covenant
occurs in Jeremiah 31:31-34. We must
note at the outset that some of its ele-
ments are not tota$ new. A measure

of continuity exists between the old
(Mosaic) and the new.

For example, the same God initi-
ates both. His covenant partners in
both are Abraham's descendants
(Jer. 3l:31), even though Hebrews 8
suggests that the new covenant ex-
pañâs to encompass all who are of
iaith, not just Jews (see also Gal' 3:6-

9). The new covenant also shares the
goal of all the covenants: a mutual re-
lationship between God and His peo'
ple (Jer.3l:33b).

Observe also that the same law
(torah) is implanted within the hearts
of new covenant believers. As Romans
8:4 explains, those who "walk after the
Spirit" fulfill the righteousness of the
law. This design is precisely the pur-
pose of the new covenant: to bring
about a changed will within the sinner
so that he wants to do right. I'll say

more below about the implications of
this change.

If the new covenant is not new in
these respects, you say, then how is it a
ne¿, covenant? Tfuee features testiff to
its radical "newness."

First, according to Jeremiah 3l:33,
this work of God changes a Person's
heart; He puts His law "in their in-
ward parts" (Jer. 31:33). Although I

cannot develop the thought here, I

am convinced that this describes
nothing less than regeneration. No
wonder Jesus was surPrised that
Nicodemus had read the Old Testa'
ment but knew nothing about the
new birth (John 3:10)!

If regeneration through the new
covenañt internalizes the law within
our hearts, it follows that Christians
should not demean the role of law in
our lives. The moral law still has its
place by emphasizing that God still
has expectations from His people as

to how they are to live. In this waY
law serves the PurPoses of grace.

Second, the new covenant Pra
uides a person with direct, immediate
knowtedge of God (Jer. 31:34a). To

"know" God in this sense is to have a
mutual relationship with Him, person-

to-person, living in submission to His

will. All the people of God can come
to Him directtywithout the mediation
of a priest or animal sacrifice, as was
the case under the old covenant.

The basis for this direct access to
God lies in the third provision of the
new covenant. All of its benefits issue
from forgiueness of sin (Jer.3l:34b),
a forgiveness provided not through
those animal sacrifices, but through
Jesus Christ and His atoning death
on our behalf:

And forthis cause He is the mediator
of the new testament (covenant), ttnt
by means of death, for the redemption
oi ttre trarsgressions that were under
the first testament, theY which are
called might receive the promise of
etemal inheritance (Heb. 9:1 5).

Here, then, is the gosPel in the Old

Testament: God Plans to bless the
whole world ttrough Abraham's fami'
ly, and the new covenant provides the
blueprint for that Plan. r

&

Gomell Reid
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Hospítal Vísitatton II
ince the young preacher will
probabþ spend much time
visiting chu¡ch members whoE are patients, hospital etiquette

is necessary. It is most important ihat a
"man of the cloth" ministerprofession-

3ll¡ cgmpa¡sionately and purposeñrlþ
in the hospital room. In a previous arti-
cle, I listed some don'ts of hospital vis-
itation. Let me review a few of the
don'ts, then list some do,s.

Don't Do These
Don't sit on the bed. Don't even

touch the bed.
Don't stay too long.
Don't talk about yourself. Don,t ex-

plain your own illnesses.
Don't quote Romans 8:28. patients

have told me that almost evervone
cites this verse.

Don't visit if you are sick. Make a
telephone call and explain why you
did not visit.

Don't stand on the oxygen tube,
eat the patient's food orpoulyourself
a cup of water.

Don't ask the nurse to take vour
blood pressure.

Don't fall asleep in the chair while
the patient is talking.

Do These
Dress professionalþwith a tie, coat,

matching tJousers, socks and shoes.

-Praybefore you enter the hospital,
aslng the Lord to use you effectively.

Park your vehicle on the opposiie
side.of the parking lot. Walking is
good exercise.

Place a mint in your mouth.
Smile!
Say, "good moming', or,,good after-

noon," to everyone, including doctors
and nu¡ses.

Be kind, not demanding, to the
employee at the informatioñ desk.

Walk the steps. Excellent exercise.

Knock semi-loudly on the patient,s
door. Listen for a response. Open the
door slowlv.

. Clearly identify yourself. Often pa-
tients ar-e medicated, hard of hearing
or visually impaired.

Ask if it is convenient to visit at that
particular time. If not, back out and re-
tum later.

. Speak optimistically when you vis-
it the patient.

Stay in the room 15 minutes or less.
unless the patient is near death.

. Introduce yourself to everyone in
the room.

Talk about spiritual matters.
Pray, remembering the patient and

the visitors bv name.
Leave a church brochure with vour

name on it. Patients often forget-you
visited.

Record in your pocket calendar
the name of the person visited and
room number.

Wash your hands immediately for
your safety but also for the nexi pa-
tient you visit.

A Ministry
One of the most effective min-

istries a young preacher will experi-
ence will be visiting church mem-
bers and others in the hospital. Fruit-
ful visits demand preparation. Maybe
!!e young preacher ought to ask
himself how he would lilie to be vis-
ited. Whatwould be his expectations
of a pastor? What could the preacher
do to be offensive? Since thls is such
a valuable pastoral ministry, much
study should be given on how to be
as effective as possible.

- Hospitals and hospital chaplains of-
ter semina$ on this subject. Books
and tapes can be purchased to benefit
the serious young preacher. (Maþe
the material is provided by those ofdif-
ferent theological persuúion, but still
the suggestions can be beneficial.)

J¿ääiffi
*ån '
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Dennis Wiggs

Pray
Sometimes the atmosphere may

not be conducive for praying. A louð
television or several talking people
may_cause you to consider not pray-
ing. But under most circumstanões-it
would be better to pray. (The Lord
can hear you over the television.)

Remember that visiting patients in
the hospital is a ministry. The visit may
be the onlyone theyremember. Oncé
I visited a church member in the hos-
pital's intensive ca¡e unit. The ladv
seemed to be unconscious. I reaä
Psalm 23 and prayed. After the Lord
chose to raise her off the bed of sick-
ness, she testified that the only thing
she remembered in that critical ca¡é
room was my reading God's Word
and praying. r

Dírectory Updote

]IORTH CARO1IIIA

to llloronolho fturch,

ONAHOMA

Jimmy Howell to Hugo À4ision, Boswell

Sleve loveles to l¡wnwood fturch, Tulso

l)efulhur Yondellto û¡ckosho 0rurh, 0rirk-
osho I

Rusty Conyers

Greenville
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A TheologY As Big,As The Ciry
By Roy Bokke

Po*néo Grove, I [: I nteilorsity P ress, l$7, 221 pp', poperbock 5 I 2'99]'

av Bakke is the executive di'
rðctor of Intemational Urban
Associates in Chicago and

f professor of Global Urban Mis-

sion at 
-Eastem 

Baptist Theological
Seminary. He has pastored several ur-

ban churches during his ministerial ca'
reer. For the past 30 years he has lived

and worked in Chicago. He has spoken
in conferences on urban evangelism in
manv cities of the world and is regard'
ed ai a leading authority in the field.

This book is the author's Personal
testimony. It is the story of how God

took a young man of Scandinavian de'
scent from the small town of Saxon,

\r/ashington, to the city of Chicago and
used him to minister to uban PeoPle
of everyrace, colorand ethnic origin. It
is an interesting and enjoyable story.

Yet, it is more than iust the author's
life story; it is the story of his theologi-
cal pilgrimage. It outlines the books
he ñas read, the scholars who have

influenced him and the things he has

leamed. Ray Bakke is both an excel-
Ient studentof the Bible and an excel'
lent student of urban life and culture.

Urban missions is the greatest

challenge which the church faces to-
dav. As Bakke explains, "The sPec'
taõular growth of iarge cities on this
planet répresents an awesome chal'
iense to fhe church of Jesus Christ on
all õix continents. In 1900, eight per-
cent of the world's population lived
in cities. By the year 2000, that num'
ber will be nearlY 50 Percent'"

Most non-Christians today live not
in rural areas but in large urban cen-
ters that are often multi-ethnic and
multi-cultural. The modern mission-
ary is much more likely to live in the
ci[, tnan in the bush.

ln the last centurY evangelical
Ctristianity often focused on cities.
Dwight L. Moody and other evange'
lists did much of their work in the

large cities of this country. Many evan-
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gelicals today have adoPted a rural
and suburban mentality.

Manv Ctristians believe "that the

Bible is'a very nral book about a very
nml God wtro makes garders and
r¡vhose favorite people are shepherds
and vine growers, and whose least fa-

vorite folks are u¡öan dwellers." Some

even think that "to walk with God even-

tually requires a deparhle ftom the city."

Bakke challenges these assumP-
tions. He notes that during the first cen'
rury of the Cfuistian era, the church
was sftongest in the great cities of the

Roman Empire. Faul founded church-
es in the uban centers not in the rural
areas. The rural areas of the Roman
Empire remained pagan for centu¡ies.

A considerable Portion of this
book is devoted to the interpretation
and analysis of key passages of scrip-
ture thatielate to cities. For example,
in chapter nine of his book Bakke ex-

amines Jeremiah 29 which is Jeremi'
ah's letter to the exiles in Babylon'

In this passage Jeremiah encot¡r-

aqes those Israelites He has sent to
úUvlon to settle down, raise families

and- seek the welfa¡e of the citY to
which God has sent them' According to

Bakke, this passage teaches us some'
thine about how we should view the

sreai cit¡es of ourworld.
Chapter 16 of the book is signifi-

cant; it notes thatJesus spent most of
His public ministry in Galilee not in
Jerusalem. Galilee was a much more

Thomos Morberry

urban and international area in the

first centurY than manY modern
Christians recognize.

Onlv four miles north of Nazareth

stood ihe large capital city of Seppho-
ris. Jesus ministered in the Decapolis,
an area which was named for the l0
cities located there. To view Jesus as

primarily a rurat preacher and teacher
is clearly incorrect.

This'is a well'written book, and

there is much we can leam from it.

The ca¡efrrl analysis of key biblical pas-

sages can helP us develoP an u¡öan
theology of our own.

The author's willingness to follow
the call of God to urban ministry can

challenge us to do the same. His un'
derstanäing of the literature available

on u¡ban minisry encourages us to do
a deeper shrdy of this important arca.

Thère is, however, one thing in the

book that concems me. The author is
conse¡vative theologicalþ and com-
mitted to a traditional Protestant un'
derstanding of salvation. Yet, he speaks

verv hiehly of Roman Catholics, F¡st-

em Oilhoäox and others who have a

sacramental concept of salvation.
He stresses the need to Present a

united front as we confront the Pa-
qan world of todaY. I have some con-
õern that his emPhasis on unitY and
cooperation could lead to compro-
misíng essential biblical teacNngs.
That we must not do. I
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The Theology of Midnight
heolory lessons at l:00 a.m.
don't usua$ keep me awake,
but the one last Wednesday
did. It raged lìor tt¡ree hous

and demanded that I re€ømine my
priorities at daylight

Indust¡ial-strength allergies and a
pollen count higher than my 30-year
mortgage shoved me out of bed. Too
miserable to read, I clicked on the
television to the public broadcasting
station where Theology l0l had iust
stârted.

A film Gfêtt r¡aveled upriver to
the BraziWenezuela border to docu-
ment a primitive tribe's dayto-day
life. Seemed like t¡picalNøtrbnal Ge-
ographic stuff at first-isolated vil-
lage, dreadful medical conditions, a
hunter/gatherer lifestyle, lots of water
and trees and vines.

Then tlre filrn darkened and a cul-
hue of vengeance emerged. A society
filled with murder, deceit and adultery.
The hourlong documentary focused
on the Eibe's worship of demons and
desbn:ctive drug use.

Dwing theweeks ttat ttre crew lived
in thevillage, fourtibal members died.
They filrned the villagers'vwetched de
spair as death overwhelrned ttrem. A
quietvoice, as if from God, wtrispered
to me, 'Ttús is how people live who
have never heard ofJesus."

By thot fime, t was wide awake.
Afterguzzling a quart jarof dayold tea,
I settled back on the front row for part
two of the midnight theology lesson.
An innocent-sounding title flashed,
"Remembering the Camps."

The second documentarywas shot
in stark black and white in the more
tlüan 300 death camps scattered over
Nazioccupied tenitory as well as Ger-
many. What began as a defeated na-
tion's effort to pull itself up by its eco
nomic bootstaps after Wodd Sår I
tumed evil as the Nazi's broken cross

overshadowed Germany.
Adoþh Hitler's final solution opened

tlre doors of holocausü The nþhtnare
years of the Natiornl Socialist Partybuilt
gigantic death factories, the likes of
wtrich had never been seen on eartl¡,
The fiery ovens seared the conscience
of civilization as six million Jews disap
pearedbehind dosed doors and never
retumed. The madnessof Hitler's twist-
ed mind came witt¡in a historical heart-
beat of drawing Nazi darkness across
the rest of tt¡e world.

Nothing escaped the uncensored
film shot in 1945 when the Allies un-
locked the camp gates. Dead bodies
piled like cordrvood on tucks were
dumped in huge open graves. That
quietvoice, as if from God, wlrispered
to me outside the wire at AuschwiE,
"This is howpeople live who rejectJe-
sus and embrace nihilism."

I lumed off ne pBS channel and
sat alone at 3:00 a.m., the voices of
dead millions swirling in my head.
That's when part three of the theolo-
gy lesson began.

fulling on my ioggrng clothes, I
stepped out into the dark moming.
Night birds called. Neþhborhood dogs
cursed each other. The three-mile
walk seemed longer as the weight of
the unsaved world settled on my
shor.¡lders. South America's demon
worshipers and the occult-wonhiping
Third Reich pursued me. Somewhere
in the darkness, the night birds
stopped sr€¡ng.

Where wos my Amedco in this
awful mix? We have better medical
facilities than the primitive tribe, but
our land like theirs is polluted with
the same sins of vengeance, murder,
deceit and adultery. We have more
machines and more gadgets, but the
same wrongs.

What about my America and the
Nazis? The Nazis at first ignored the

church in Germany. Then they pros-
tituted the church to baptize their
twisted creed of racial superiority.
When pastors spoke out in honor,
the mailed fist of Nazi arrogancy
struck swiftly to silence the church
and punish dissenting clergy.

Finally, the Nazis ran past Calvary
and substituted the swastika for the
cross. They created a new god for
people to worship, the angry god of
National Socialism.

By the groce of God and His
praying people, my America still
stands like a city of light against the
darkness. We stand precariously.
The marching feet of the armies of
hate echo in ourst¡eets. Howsovery
close to absolute chaos we live.

And if the lightgoes outinAmericq
the dark of that subsequent darkness
will make Nazi Germany's national sui-
cide seem docile by comparison For
we hold at our fingertips the power to
unleash a nuclear holocaust on earth"

The theology lesson ended when
I touched the front door. The living
room light chased away the. shad-
ows, the demons, the Nazis. There
atop my briefcase lay God's fínal sç
lution for mankind-a Bible-a Bible
alive with hope, vibrant with resur-
rection truth, certain in the promise
of coming iudgment.

The clock of fime has moved past
midnight The last dawn stirs outside
the door. Class is almost over. We who
love America must take her hand and
lead her again to the altan where
gospeþreaching churches proclaim
tue libertyand üue freedom.

Perhaps, then, a quiet voice, as if
from God, will whisper, "This is how
people live who love Jesus." r

JodrWillioms
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